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every teen age girl is an IndiBut :. Mother makes the headlines . . . Our sto--
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Society Has
Meetinor ir '

"

The Women's Horn Missionary
society. First Methodist church
will meet la the Carrier room n
Wednesdsy afternoon at 2:11
o'clock. Mrs. L. a Waterman
Is in charge of the program, lira,'
Waldo Zeller will review a study
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vidualist. -- If yoa --don't think so, try. beinar
the mother; of one sometime. She may blos-

som out of a morning in a page-bo- y, come
to lunch with fancy curls away down on her

ry about Jane tfei linger aoesn t teu uw uw
.mother, Lola Bellinger, is in charge of the
children's department in the Tacoma public
Hbrary. She visited the Asa Fishers here
on Thanksgiving day.

Thoughts at a tea ... beautiful flowers
and beautiful gowns vie for admiration
hostesses and honor cruests remain charm--

els j will meet with Mrs. Robert
Brady 250 Garden road. Thsrs--
day at 2 o'clock, ifr. Frank Ben-
nett will be the speaker.
' i : . , " J I.
Meyers Hosts to
Their Club

i Mr. and Mrs. Wm A

Urtuned IB memhen m
club Saturday nlcht nt their bom
on Belmont street. Following a
gam tejjrojjjejt
decorated the guest rooms. ;

Those bidden were: Mr. and
Mrs Karl Helnlein, Mr. and Mrs.
U V. Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. Vetdea
E. Hockett and Mr. and Mrs. El--
njer Wooton.

t

V braids. IDC only tnmg consistent aOOUt Her

a long afternoon of greeting
r

! i

book and Mrs. 1C C riadle will
hare charge of the devotions,
Masie will be furnished by Mrs.
Sidney Han and Mlsa Betty Boy--

Everyone Is asked to partld- -
pate in a ahower of Jams and
Jellies to be token to the Man--
ley Community Center la Port--
land. This will take the place of
the regular December tea. AH
women of the church are invited,

j ner inconsistency. She S cute though.
Mexico Way . w went the William

Lytles and the David Bennett Hills about
'three weeks ago. They returned last Hon
fay. enthusiasm the beauties of2Ki4wt II ttZZ nZTmto OUT SOUtn. train
chartered for the Pacific Coast International
Peace Officers convention, they were in Mex--
ico City for eight days, long enough to really

isn't a case of inviting guests eon at her home on Pringle drive.
a case of keeping them out 'ZZJtL

fault though, just irs! ! nnT Mrs.
behind . has anyone ever Wuiu vtncent will entertain for
on tbe stairs in the Snell wires et officers of the national

nrd an Wednesday at the Rllea
can take it L . . From behind at SVSJS- -

orchestra's concert is A Bamber of guesu are ex-hea- rd,

Mr. and Mrs; Melvin Geist, "Is pted from Portland for the
luncheon and bridge party.daughter?- -

dty .F ?? Mr.Vffand Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cowgill juivh Campbell will be hostesses
weekend. at two -- luncheons, on Wednesday... ook for it now, but L and Thursday The firi are

have-Uve- d fa Salem long m
been caught , in the .barbed pUy bridge the remainder of the

around the postoff ice, to shoot afternoon. '
ambush where the Court mtr.nJ!JLUmrnow stand and to have chewed jJJtiT.

for paving Court street, but Also on Wednesday is the ar--

see it. On their way home the Lytles stopped
off for the OSC-UCL- A game in Los Angeles.

' Hosts . . tonight will be Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith, who will entertain with supper
and bridge at their home. Y

YaeaUoning . were Mrs. Jessie Jones
and Mrs. Mabel S. Creighton, who just re-
turned from two weeks , with Mr. and Mrs.'
Jack CL Porter in Medford..

' Natives return . . . Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Meyers, who have been wandering over the
continent for the past 2Vs months, met Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Davis in California and. mo-
tored home with them.'arriving last Sunday
.shall we say "tired but happy."

know before that there was an
in Salem.

Betrothals
Revealed
Friday

Two popslar Salem girls an-

nounced their engagements at sur-
prise affairs on Friday night.
Neither has rerealed the date.

Miss Anna Mae Grabenhorst,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Grabenhorst. announced her en-

gagement to Mr. Donald Dawson
of Silverton. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Dawson of Joseph, Fri-
day night at a dlaner party given
by Miss Grabenhorst at her home
In honor of Miss Jane Hawkins
of Adams and Miss Alice Eggel-sto- n

of Sacramento, California,
No wedding date has been set. .

Corers were placed for Miss
Hawkins and MUs Eggelston, hon-

ored guests. Miss Jere Simmons,
Miss Clare Marshall, Miss Mar-
garet Sehon, Miss Jewell Mlaier,
Miss Zillah Frogley, Miss Msrceile
Uerbster. Miss Rot Ann Gibson.
Mrs. Marlon Ritchie, Miss Phyllis
Selander, Miss Betty Lou Hansell
and Miss Grabenhorst.

Miss Grabenhorst is a student
st Oregon State college and Is a
member of PI Beta Phi, Mr, Daw-

son is a graduate of Oregon State
college and Is affiliated with the
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. He is
now s member of tbe Silrerton
high school faculty.

Miss Hillman Hostess
The engagement of Miss Ruth

Hillman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover W. Hlllinan to Mr. Letter

f&iTi2Z$ssr?Z
ranged dinner party at the home
of Miss Hillman's parents on
South Church street. No date, has
been set for tbe wedding.

Gardenias, bouvardla and
arranged in a

beautiful piece and guarded by
white tapers in crystal holders
centered the long table. At each

POPULAR SINGERS are members of tbe Araer lean Legion auxiliary quartet. In-fro- nt are Vlda Lou
Starr. Arlene Brown, (la back) Grace Zosel and Mildred wyatt. Tney will sing tooay at. tne Eiaa ciud
and at the Methodist church. (Photo by Kenneu-Kius- .)

Woman
.

s Quartet One of
-
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Marjorte Edwards, the gifted
young American Tiolinist who
plays here on Wednesday in the
high school auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Salem Com
munity Concert association. Is a
pretty young girl wltb none of
the twists of temperament usual
to a budding rlrtuosa.
Marjorte lores her bicycle and
her cocker spaniel, her knitting
and needlepoint, her friends,
swimming and horseback riding.
She has definite' ideas about most
things, encouraged by her par-
ents. In books, it usually Is his-
torical novels or biographies. In
clothes her dresses must have
"chic. in instruments she is at
tached to ber violin made by An-
tonio Pedrlnelll in Crespano
about 1853 but hopes for a
"Strad" some day. In music she
likes everything as long as she
finds it "good." She likes Vehudi
Menuhin.

The 1938-3S- T season, with thir-
ty recitals, took her and her mo-
ther, who always accompanies her
on tour to Oregon and- - Califor-
nia, as far south as Texas and ton
the New England states. Com-
ment heard here on her concert
at The Dalles have confirmed the
lavish praises of her ."tone of
haunting beauty, --remarkable
beauty of tone and purity of
style and a command of technique
worthy of a Teteran."

Her program In Salem in-

cludes: works by Bach, Debussy,
Mozart, Mendelssohn and other
guest composers.-- ..

Many of the numbers may be
heard in the music room of the
Salem public library in record
form. Among those are Bach's,
"Prelude, E. Major," "On Wings
of Song, Mendelssohn. "Dense
Espagnole, deFalla-Krelsl- er and

Scarro Tarentelle" by Wienlaw- -
kt.

The Salem Central WCTU will
meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock In the
hall on South Commercial street-I- t

will be the annual Christmas
benefit for the Children! Farm
Home. ' Mrs. Walter Leham is In
charge of the program and Mrs.

(Jutstanding Music
Groups in City

place was a corsage of gardenias which receires little publicity. Is Falls and in October of the nam
with dainty gold heart-shape- d the Americsn Legion, auxiliary year, were' recognised nationally
lockets containing pictures of the quartet. for their excellence at the nation-coupl- e.

Following the dinner the The quartet was organized in al conrentlon in Chicago. This was
erenlng was spent playing bridge, the spring of 1S28, to participate a distinct honor because compett-Hig- h

honors went to Miss Doris in the state conrention held at tlon was keen, against singing
Drager, Miss Marianne . Weston Medford. The singers took first groups from eastern music cen-sa- d

Mrs. Jack Lampton. place at the conclare that sum- - ters.
Those blddenwere: Miss Msr- - mer. ; The quartet has made as many

garet BeU. Miss Doris Drsger. Rehearsals continued during the as 80 appearances during the year
Miss Eleanor Swift. Miss Alice ..1 th omnizatlon de-- before , groups from patriotle or--
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Wednesday topi the list of en-

tertaining days this week, with
a number of Salem women In-

viting- guests to luncheons and
bridge. i

Mrs. J. N. Chambers has asked
s ctmb 'of'raesu in for laach

fair nlaaned br Mrs. Kenneth
Power, Mrs. Vera Miller - and
Mrs. Wolcott Buren. They will
entertain a group of friends for
luncheon at Godfrey's and then
go to the Power home on Center
street.

Mrs. George Waters will be
hostess at her home on North
Summer street on Wednesdsy to
a number of guests who will come
for-lunche-

on and n afternoon of
cards.

, .
WOmeil S CirCleS
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The Women's circles of the
Presbyterian church will meet
Wednesday, December. S. Circle
1 with Mrs. C. B. Slegmund as
leader will meet with Mrs. Hub-be-ll

Young, 1399 D street at 1
o'clock. I A no-ho- st luncheon will
be served. Circle 2 will meet In
the Boy's clnb room at 2 o'clock
with Miss McGowan as leader.

Circle 3 will be led by Mrs. A.
F. Marcus and will meet with
Mrs. L. M. Birch, 220 South 24th
street at 1 o'clock for a lunch-
eon. Circle 4 will have Mrs. L.
O. Clement- - as leader and will
meet with Mrs. L. L. Laws, RFD
5, at 12:30 o'clock for a no-ho- st

luncheon. Circle B ' will
meet with Mrs. H, O. Taylor,
1885 South Commercial street for
a 1 o'clock luncheon. Mrs. J.
W. Harbison will be the leader.

Circle 6 will meet at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. W. I. Williams, 845
Chemeketa street. Mrs. C. S. Pratt
will be the leader. Circle 7 will
have Mr8 R. T. Boals as leader
and will meet with Mrs. W. B.
Robinson, 663 North Liberty
street at 2 o'clock. Circle 8 will
meet with Mrs. Bertha J. Darby,
625 Union street at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. N. J. Lindgren as leader.

Hospital Group
Has Meeting

The Desconess hospital auxil-
iary met Wednesdsy afternoon
for a regular meeting. Mrs. P. W.
Erickson was in charge of theprogram. Several musical selec-
tions were sung by the Kraftquartet and Rev. Jefferson R,
Ford was the speaker.

The following hospital commit-
tee was appointed; Mrs. F. F.
WedeL Mrs. John S. Friesen. Mr.
Tom Dalke and Mrs. Gustave

KJLV&ll rnUUY Ul

lng on the stsge as oa the screen,
This play Is a bit more sophia

tlsafed than "Growing Pains, ao
cording to Miss Leila Johnson, dt
rector for the Snikpoh club, and
there are several adult caarac--
ters.

r y
Mre. Parker ISvi1D
HncfDQc;

Mrs. C. W. Parker will enter
tain Monusy anernoon with
luncheon and bridre iisri hnnn
inr the member. It her club anc
several additional guests. Holi
dsy decorstlons will be use
about the rooms. Special guesti
are Mrs. F. DieUlck. Mrs. Ken
aeth Murdoek, Mrs. J. N, Chtmb
rs, Mrs. Miller Hsyden and Mrs

Percy R. Kelly.
Members include Mrs. Frank

Myers, Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs
C T. Johy, Mrs. Lee-Warnlc-

Mrs. Cal Pstton. Mrs. A. R. Hunt.
er, Mrs. Roy Mills and Mrs. C. W.
Parker.
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in? through
guests ... it
in to tea, it's
not anyone's
pressure from
been married
home?

Husband;
the Philharmonic

about
she his

Seeingf the
of

Portland this
Please don't

Maxine 3uren,
enough to have
wire fence
passersby from
apartments
tar intended
never did I
A or a B street

The Teachers PEP dob will
meet Mondsy night at tbe New
Hotel Salem at 5:30 o'clock. This
will be their annual Christmas
ymiij Aguw oowu ajiiM. Vumr"ta Wedde are tbe hostesses,

Baild PafeiltS tO

Have Party
The parents' organisation of

the Master Bread Band is spon--
evw tua aia eva aev vi vuvitb
card parties next Friday at the
Cherry City auditorium. Chinese
checkers and card games will be
In play. The proceeds will go to
buy the boys new uniforms or for
bus transportation.

Mrs. Floyd Seamster Is in
charge of this affair and is as--
slated by Mrs. W. E. Perllck. Mrs.
W. G. Earle. Mrs. Vera Porter
and Mrs. Glenn Gregg.

STARS OF THE WEEK are
Mark Hatfield who are characters

Dr. B. Ivan Lovell is tn charge
of the open forum of the Inter- -
nauonai relations ciass or me

"""Jl JfcWVrfTw.?. wu"clT
waica wm meet at

l.J.IlS oa Tuesday night at
fl ClOC.

C1 Tlyiirt, sJVllllWl'kA ID
I erf rlOSieSS

Mra. Hex Sanford entertained
ft ttMat afternoon at her home

man --treet when ana
friends to an teaIneet Mrs. John ISw

, BTltJl. tn tn. ... . un.
Prfnen Tt-rr- Mrs rheater Cor.
M n T iwiit Mrs. c ir
Logan, Mrs. Thomas H.

Henry V DavidHiSf ra?Wlm Mo--5SSrit n"ir Mrs. A rv
noyer, Mrs. is. j. sceuars, airs.
W4Tl!ana H T.vtla and Xtrrn Pred' 'o,tt

:--
.

-

"

lirs. Clifford Brown aad Mrs.
George Hug wlli entertain the
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae club
at Mrs. Brown's home on Mission
street Thursday night. " -

TO CAROL ft portion of the UacDowell club wno win bt Heard tuglnc Christina! carol just be-- Braca Rothrock la chairman . of Erikton. Mr. 0. Olson was elect-for- e

Christmas. Attired In traditional English hogds art. (left ta right) Josephine Ferguson, Emily thtsrafreshments. ad treasurer.
Howard. Edna. Sternaman. Ruth Peck and Cora, May MUaott. e

Bible Glass at
Member's

The Woman's Bible class of
the First Methodist church met

.with Mrs.'C.F BrelthaupL Mra.
A, A. Lee was the speaker of the

ting.
Those present were: Mrs. R. C

Ohllng, Mrs. G. A. Quigley, Mrs.
A. A. Lee. Mrs. A. Park. Mrs.
Lena - Lisle, Miss D. C. Miller,
Mrs. O. Stratten, Mrs. J. A. Mills,
Mrs. Wayne Sanders, Mrs. R. V.
Omart, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs.
George Moore. Mrs. W. A. Sar--
age, Mrs. E. SarSge, Mrs. John
Robins, Mrs. A. B. Smith, Miss
Margaret Schrelber, Mrs. L. D.
Waterman. Mrs. C. F. Brelthaupt.
Mrs. S. W. Emmons and Mrs. W.
H. Utter.

l firm'Drw rl 1 PHiiKMUCiOweU KjiUV

Will 2inrr
Members of the MaeDowen will

furnish their share of Christmas

""J wnenL!!!L i 01. 0n

The croup will sing; In the tra--
dltionai EngUsS manner wearing
costumes conauimg i pouwo
hood and abort cape. They will
sing carols tn the rotunda of the ,

Statehouse from 4: 10 until .
o'clock in the afternoon and tn
the evening win serenade a large
number of folk at their resi-
dences.

With the singers on their enrol--.

lag tour will be two violinists,
a clarinetist and an accordionist,
Following the evening sing, they
will be entertained at the home
of lira. Wallace Wharton on
North Capitol street

This will be the last meeting
of the year, tor the MacDowell
club which numbers about 4t
In membership. After the first
of the year, the group win begin
rehearsals for the concert which
wfU be given in March. Bernard .

Barron is directing the club this
year. , ,

CprvirP Chilli fl
1

-
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Weslevan Service guild of the

Jason Leo Methodist church will
meeting Monday at the home of
Mra. Louis Lorens. ia25 North
21st street, at a.o ciocK. Mrs. u.

- mm t M A S a -w. ncuw. pr.a wiu con--
arnci ue meeung ma an. mu
T- -- mmtn 1 mimIiI, rr4m- -wm Mwmu .w- -. w
mas 'carols, r0 Lltue Town or
Bethlehem ana 'Jot to ue
world, tne iora is Come.'
be sung by the. guild oarteteom- -
't4of Mra.-yi- da Miner, Mrs.
J-- Brinaiey, LMts. Arcnie Brew--
ster and Mrs. mto Tunker. ae--
companiedby Mrs a.ndrewHnt- -
r. aua " o

Air will be anng by Mrs. Mar

X""" v";,-?- C
Harpport, ; , ' : .

m
The Salem Mnafc Teachers, of

. . tn ..iM.vuit, ivi w vn.a. lUUCUCUH
and business meeting on Wednee- -
day. Mrs. Mabel Powers will pre--
aide. . -- - -.

: '' i ,:
Tbe American War Mothers

are meetlnr at the First Metho- -
dlst church today for the evening
service.

" ' ' V

Swlft. Miss Maxine MeKlllop, Miss
Helen Wiedmer, Miss Mary Fran-
ces Henderson, Miss Lucy Fisher,
Miss Marjorie Van de Walker,
Mrs. Jack Lampton of Los Ange-
les. Miss Betty Funkhauser of As-

toria. Miss Marianne Weston of
San Jose. Calif., and Miss Helen
Hurst of Portland.

Miss Calllne Hillman and Miss
Imogene Mcintosh assisted In
serving.

M!ss Hillman attended Salem
schools and is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, where she
was affiliated with Gamma Phi
Beta. Mr. Carter also, attended
Salem schools. V ,

Miss Johnson Is
Honored

Mrs. Henry Lorre entertained
la honor of Mlas Beatrice John- -
sob, bride-ele-ct of Mr. Eugene
Kuenil. The eTeninx was spent
informally. At the supper hour
--trs. irrre was aasisieo. oy Misses
Sarah. Kla aad Bertha Lorre.

Those honorlnr Miss Johnson
were: Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs.
A. E. Kenzl, Mrs. Theodore
Kuenst, Mrs. James Lelchty, Mrs.
Max G mater, Mrs. Aaron BeugtL
Mrs. Andrew Ross. Mrs. Levis
Lovre, Mrs! John Lovre, Mrs.- -

Harry Lovre, Mrs. TilUe Isham,
Mrs, virgu perrine, Mrs. Charles
WiellnBkl, Mrs. William Ivie.
Mrs. Pete Moeer. Mrs. Tom Lovre.
MvVlTlan. Ml.. Mildred Ellln--

. Zlellnski. Miss .

Enna . Kuenxl, Miss LaRsva
Isham, Mlsa Bernlce Robertson,
Miss Pauline Russ, Miss, Doris
Lovre, Miss Donna Lovre, . Miss
Jane Johnson. Miss Shirley John--
son. Miss Sarah Lovre, Miss Ela
Lovre and Miss' .Bertha Lovre.

J - -

The Ministers Wives aasockitloa
will meet Tuesday at a o'clock
Mrs. Guy L. Drill, TIT North
Winter street. The meeting will
be guest day and the Christmas
meeting, with Mrs. W. Irvin WU- -

One of Salem's most outstand- -
Inr musical organizations, yet one

Teioped into a permanent singing
nnit through the Indlridual In- -
terest of the members and direct- -
or. Klnce tnea many programs
bare Included the quartet as a
feature.

In 13,2 the group again won
the stste contest, this time in Sea-
side and the trio made, up from
the same group won national hon
ors at the convention held in

Anniversary to
Be Observed

Dr. and Mrs. James T. Mat-
thews, for many years residents
of Salem, are - celebrating- - tbeir
golden wedding- - anniversary at
tnelr home at 1393 South ,12th
street Friends are asked to call
betwee the hours of S and 6
o'clock.rr. Matthews, a member of the
Willamette faculty since 1893,
was born near Penzance, Corn--
wall. England, and Mrs. Mat- -
utwg, sormeriy neoeccs urant
Brewn. was born near Pine Grove.
Calif. --They were married at Bay
Center, Wash., ou December 3,
1889.

At the time of their marriage
Dr. Matthews was an instructor
at the old South Salem school
while Mrs. Matthews was teaching
at Bay jCenter. He became pro- -
lessor of mathematics at WH- -
UmetU university In 1SS2, where
be Is still teaching a few classes.
He U now writing a book --Fifty
Tear, at Willamette." H. was
the first principal of the Lincoln
school lm Salem. I

. The wedding anniversary will
be celebrated with a family din--
aer at their home. ! -

. neiauves wno were cxpeciea 10
be present at the observance are
their two sons. Mr.! Donald Ma
thews of Portland, Mr. Oliver
Mstthews of Salem; a grandson.
Jimmy; granddaughter. Miss
Ruth Matthews, a freshman at
Willamette; Mr. William P. Mat
thews, a brother. Tacoma: sister.

and brother. Arthur H. Brown of
; Vancouver, Waaku

wedding anniversary are Professor
will receive guests Informally at

'"

Portland. In 1932 both groups
won stata contests at Klamath

ganlzatlons, lodge meetings, po--
llil.l a mm mm m S m mi & mm m W A w4 ecaeuui, 4- -

hlo projects. Each year the group
t the tuberculosis hospital.

the Old People's borne and for
shut-in- s during the Chistmas sea-
son.

This month they have sched-
uled: the --Elks Memorial service
at the 'First Method4st church for
this afternoon and ' ' evening;
Daughters of the Nile ceremony
in Portland on December 6;
KSLM on December 11; a concert
In Corvallls on December 17 at
Mayflower chapel and Eastern
Star on December 29.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar was or--
and has served continual-

ly mm tha director without compen-
sation. The original membership in
the quartet was Mildred Wyatt,
flr,t soprano; Bcrnice Bowe, sec--

ond g0prano: Marie Robertson,
nf .n .niV.M zi. mm "lto Arlene Brown replaced Ma--

.rie Robertson in 1933. and Vlda
Lott starr joined the organization

the death of Bernlca Bowe
lnv 19S4. The personnel! has re--
nainM th same Inn. Sfarme.
rtte ralton has serred as accona- -
panist for the past five years.

This afternoon at the Elks
temple the American Legion quar
tet will sing:
Ksw Let sU the Ehtoi iiin Tbea

O Jmm Sweet
Tk IclSBd
Ckrict'i Dovca BsrraU

itt ;he evening, at the impres- -
m memorial services being given

by the Leaioa. the quar- -
tet will XK Bore.'. --Hymn
to the Night" from tbe Appassion- -
atJl 7.

j

'r. r iMlSS M.ellOn TO
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Kp HncJTPSS
Miss Frances Virgin le Melton

will Ha hnatAsa t e ranilcal tea
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in her
studios at II North Capitol
street to those interested. She
has planned a student program.
to be foUowed by a group of
carols suns- - by Gladys Melntyre
Thomas, accompanied by Miss
Elisabeth Bovlsn. :jg th; tea ir. studenta
will serve. Assistlnr Miss Melton
ae hostess as: Mrs. R. Bur-- .

dette. Mrs. Francis De Harp port.
aad Miss Elizabeth .Boylan.

,
-

Surprise; Bride
At Shower

Mlas Mary Barker entertained
Thursday night la honor of Miss
Annabel Hicks. who; will marry
Mr. Leland rill at Jefferson, De--
center la..- - The affair .was a

'aurprise ahower and the evening
was spent informally. Cbiysan--
themuma were used a b o a t the

'Those bidden to honor Miss
Hicks were: Mrs.-- T. L. Hicks,
Mrs. E. L. Barker, Miss Arlene
llicks, Miss Audrey ' Chrf-tmz- n,

Miss Irene Salter. MUs V--U.

Sa -- r. Miss Frances Mattsen.
Afls3 Lola Riedesel, Miss Fsther
RiedeseL - Misa Marjory Friesen.
Miss Bernita Aylett, ' Miss Elsie
Jensen, - Miss Dorothy - Nelson,
Miss Jean McCarkle, Miss Dora
McCarkle and Miss Elaine Fla--
thers. ,

Mtea Jeanne Basick, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. William Basic en--

with a --

dinner party
Tuesday night preceding the eon- -
cert. Yellow and bronxe chry--
aanthemums and yellow candles
centered tht table. Tha party
later attended the concert. Those
hidden were: Miss Ntur Wat
lace. Miss CaUoew Hillman. Miss
Miriam Becke. Miss Mary Anno
Brady and Mlsa raincia kus--
sell.

Dances Given by
Fraternities

Saturday night fraternities on
Willamette campus entertained
with tbeir annual winter dances.
Members of the Sigma .Tua fra--
ternity entertained with a formal
dinner dance in the Mirror room
of Marion hotel between j the
hours of and .12 o'clock,
Brown's orchestra, from' Eugene,
furnished music. ' Patrons and
patronesses were: Dr. and Mrs.
Robert M. datke. Dr. and Mrs.
Daniel Schalxe. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles 8. Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. ciaire Miuer. f

Haxel Green was transformed
Into a Christmas aoeae for f the
Alpha St Delta formal dance. The
hoars r were from t to .UrM
o'clock and Vivian Lewis, aU-gt-rl

band from Portland played. Pa--
trona aad itxtneasea tor f the
dance were: Prof, and Mrs. C W.
jonea, nr. ana Mrs. R. Ivan Lot--
elL and Prof, and Mrs. Richard

.Lieboa. "V f -
-

, The chapter house of the Kap--
pa Gamma Rho traternuy ;

made Into a Hollywood axnalO
with guests imm
affair was a Informal dance
last nlrht-- The natrona and na--
tronesses were: , Prof, and Mrs.
Cecil B. Monk and Xllsa Lorena

--V f
f : .7 ; .

li f !
RllSil PTA
! , .

V
PrOQfTOm

Bush PTA ta meeting-- on Thurs--
day at tie schoolhooso tor a bmsi.
ness session and program at T:S0

k- - . ...1."W w- - w ymtvi-- t iwwu, wut
speak. A singing skit wCl bo pro--
seated by four high school beys.
Don Harms. Bill Hastings. Harold
Ham m and Dale Rowland.

The executive committee will
trim a Christmas tree for i the
school oa the night of Monday,
December 12

Lenore Mann (left to right), George Alexander, Louise Ramage and
in the Snikpoh play on Friday night,

'0 1 1. I Tl "D T!-- J

11am g giving the Christmas, story Mrs. Emma Whealdon, Salem, and
Assisting 'Mrs. Drill will be Mrs. 'Mrs. Matthews sister. Mrs. Msg-- A.

, Q. Wenlger and Mrs. B. F. gie Belle Alderson of Portland;
Shoemaker. Wires of retired min- - Mrs.' A. A. Comptoa, Cloverdale, OilUJJil JTlUy. IU i--t?tt 1 o 1 x i 1

aivjxi wwiwwi jraUVAiilXUiilisters and misslonarlea arh in--
vlted.

CULEBRATINQ their fiftieth
atJ Mrs. James T. Matthews .who
tbeir bnm tmSay.

The annual Snikpoh" pUy. given
by members of the dramatic elab
of Salem high school la scheduled
for Friday sight of this week m

Salem . high school auditorium,
This year's play is "Skidding, a
Hardy family comedy. ,

' Tbe fact that the play Is writ--
"T, l ZatowPaJna," ao successfuny presented

Tear before last by the same
aroap. is iweommeaaation enough
tor the plot and Interest. The
family of movie tamo is aa amas--

r . ; ' tlNeW MemDerS OI
PiincloWile (J

n. st i;iaIIIUUI ' ---- --

lncheon and an afternoon of
bridge to honor new members Is
Salens and vicinity. The affair
will be held at Masonic temple.

Hostesses for the sfternoon
are Mrs. John Imlah, Mrs. Ladle
K. Sweeney, Mrs. IL Lawrence
Lister and Mrs. C C. GsbrieL


